CODY MUSICAL THEATRE COMPANY PRESENTS

Conceived and Originally Directed and
Choreographed by Michael Bennett
Book by James Kirkwood & Nicholas Dante
Music by Marvin Hamlisch. Lyrics by Edward
Kleban. Co-Choreographed by Bob Avian
Original Broadway production produced
by the New York Shakespeare
Festival, Joseph Papp, Producer,
in association with Plum
Productions, Inc.

Wed to Sat Evenings 7.30pm
Saturday Matinee 2.30pm
Tickets £12.00 to £17.00
Box Office: 01252-329155
Tickets available online
www.princeshall.com

Proceeds to Local Charities. Registered Charity No.257135

28th September
to 1st October

2016

A CHORUS LINE is a stunning musical about a chorus audition for
a Broadway musical. It tells the individual stories of professional
Broadway dancers, hoping against hope, to land a job in the
show, and is a powerful, moving and funny metaphor for all
human aspiration.
Memorable musical numbers include
I Can Do That, At the Ballet, Dance: Ten; Looks: Three, The Music
and the Mirror, What I Did for Love, One (Singular Sensation) and
I Hope I Get It. It is a brilliantly complex fusion of dance, song and
compellingly authentic drama. The show was instantly recognised
as a classic.
Make sure you check our website for details of our future
productions, how you can join or support the society, as well as a
comprehensive history of all of our shows back to our origins in
the 1920s:

BOOKING FORM
Performance

Wednesday
28th Sept

Thursday
29th Sept

Friday
30th Sept

Sat Matinee
1st Oct

Sat Evening
1st Oct

Seats

Stalls

Adults

Children * Concessions
(under 16) (see below)**

Please return this booking form + SAE and
cheque to:
CODY Musical Theatre Company, 7 Badger
Way, Ewshot, Farnham, Surrey GU10 5TE

£16 x

£12 x

£14 x

Terrace £16 x

£12 x

£14 x

Stalls

£17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Terrace £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Stalls

£17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Name

Terrace £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Address

Balcony £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Stalls

£16 x

£12 x

£14 x

Postcode

Terrace £16 x

£12 x

£14 x

Email

Stalls

£17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Terrace £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

* Special ‘Family Rate’ available for 2 adults + 2 children Total:
at £48, or 10% discount for block bookings of 10 or
more seats (offers apply for the same performance).
** Concessions: OAPs and those over 16 in full-time
education (production of student card may be required).

Cheques should be made payable to:
CODY Musical Theatre Company
Book online: www.princeshall.com
or call the box office on: 01252 329155

Tel No

If you do not want to be added to our mailing list please tick here:

If you are interested in our future exciting
productions, either as audience, performer,
supporter or sponsor please see our website:

